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W. P. HAWLtV, JR.

MACHINERY VALUED AT ALMOST

5500,000 Will EE INSTALLED

Frtlght Dill an Equipment Alona la

$10.000 friction of Immense Pa-pa- r

Machlna Will Begin In

Neat Thrca Week

I'll ll.OnO.nuu I'llilllluii to tlit plant
of tliu lluwicy I'utp ft Paper euliipauy

lll lio completed and In opcrnllnn In

llii flrtit hulf of Jiiiiuury. nld NVHUnl

V. Ilrwley, Jr.. Irtli.y. All of lh
nun rvln work In dnno both mi the mill
on Mu I ii street and thn iiili mill and
KWH'r.itliK nliint mi III" I ii I iiihI near
station A mul iniirh iiiui hlnnry nl

ready la In Oregon City oml some la

being Installed.

At thn prcaent tlnm the paper com-

pany la rrimvliiK Third street from
Mi-l- to tha Southern I' uirtc. tracka.
Tho street was torn up and the grado

riiU"t to meet tha Krnt cf tho sldlm
hli a the Portland Railway l.lKht A

Power company built Into tho mill.
IIiuimiu la being pt down.

Mr. llnwlry rMliuHed tha total
vaIiio of all machinery which will be
put Into Ihn iivw plant between IIOO.-o-

mid IMO.OoO. One hundred ear
urn to bring ttit machinery
to Oregon City, or about flva heavily
loaded tralnn of JO ruin each. The
freight bill ainoiinte to about $10,000.

in most of thin mucMnery must be
i.Ml ed e from New York and .

Twenty of the 3? flvofoot dryer
fur the paper mncMne am already In

(irvron City. Tha machine will turn
out a eheot ofjiaper l& Inches wide
nl a rate of 700 fi-- t n minute, al-

though It will prombly never lx

nhimI4 up that hlKh. Tho dry end of
the nmrhlnc la completed In llololt,
V.'l.. and the wrt end will Mn be
flnliihcil. Mr. Ilawiey ewt Inn-to- that
the erection of the nmrhlne will begin
In about three weeks, or ua iooii a the
foundation arrive This ma-

chine will have greater drylnr, cupar-It-

than any machlna on tho count and
will exceed tho drying capacity of any

machine In Oregon City 25 per
cent.

Rrlndi-r- for tho now mllj were
made In 1'nrtlund nnd six of the eight
mnchlnos ore In Oregon City now.

The five wet mnrhlnes wilt bu nIiImhI
In two weeks. The Inst cr.r of elec-

trical machinery left Schenectady, N.

Y., Inst week.

Mr. Ilawlcy oald Frldty Ihut the
$6t00 generator, damaged In a fire lit

thn new phint In tho middle of tho
river, cannot ho repaired nnd that It

will probably bo several weeks o

another unnnrntor tnn bo r.
celvod hero to take Its plnco. Tho
operation of tho mill will not be de-

layed, however, us through nn

with tho rortl:tud Hull-wa-

IJkI'I Tower comp-in- electric-

ity from thnt concern con bo used un-

til tho paper conipnny'B own Renerul-- j

In-- ! plant In completed.

FRANK FISHER GET8 CONTRACT

rVank FlHher, or Pnrkplaeo, 1ms

signed tho contract with Friink llusch
lor tho construction of a warehouse
on tho llusch block, which Is now to
nimrlng completion. Tho warehouse II,

will bo under cover In two weeks, hb I,.

tho Oregon City Transportation com-

pany, who hold a lcuso on tho (lock,

Is nnxloiiH to line it.

CANEHAH IS MUCH

TO Ml OF

RIVER BY

. Rosldont of Caneninh are threaten-
ing an Injunction ucnlnst tho South-

ern Pacirir. as the result of tho rail-

road's action In removing a part of

tho eldewalk along the main line of do
the railroad In Cancmah. Tho walk

parallols the railroad track and runs
a'ong the bank of tho river.

The railroad claims that the wulk

Is on Us right-of-wa- while tho peo-

ple

the
of Canemnh soy that the walk was

In use before the raliroaa was uuu.
rr1 f n l fl Inn tltl ItlAHt

of the walk, which was about 300 fee, the

long That part of the walk lying In

front of the property of W. W. Qulim

was not touched, as Mr. quinn in- -

Oregon
Mary Adele Case

Weds Vann
MU Mutt A'lrlH Cute, a foiim-- r

iiiifim City ulil and danrbler of Mra.
Mmy Ce, nf lldlMi, waa r

inilled In inarrlaite In Jmiie Htlain
Villi II, tmiiliM'lil iiniali Inn f ll'itil
villi-- . Alulmma

The tnarrli.se l III riilinlliuthiu i f

a pK-n- rmiiuiK-- at llunl i III"-- . liil"

the fiirim-- r on her vmutlnti front
Now York CHy. Mr. Vsn l ormn-l- t

In one of the iliun Il-

ea of Huntatllle. and Mlaa 'or wito
t of the ihiinli lliihllini In t"'iual'l

In lluiiUtllle, ie la (n:ii; ! In li-- b
In i: iiiiipIi- IIh tm ami li.i r ulni'il h'-- r

I'ii lllmi M till the i linn Ii

Mr nnd Wi Vuiin li.ni. ii

Iiiiiiik ut llunl-illl- i-

The lirldi' la well knon In lin k n

City, nnd lin tiM pi n d In puhllc on

nuiii) im iMaliiim. Hli Imn a rh h con

It.i'lo oli ii and mil only aii-are- i In i

iniiii-r- l In I'ortland lint In H.m Kiaii j

i'lmil ami other cltli-- of the l he '

fore titklni! up her work III the nn'l' l

wot Id III New York.

BUCHAREST AD

TAKEN

BY THE GERf

ROUMANIAN CITIES CAPTURED

BY INVADERS AND DRIVE

STILL IS AT HEIGHT.

LINE OF RETREAT IS CUT AS

TEUTONS HOLD MAIN I RAILWAY

Bouthsrn Part of Roumsnla, Including

50.000 Squar Miles, Falla Into

Handa of Conquarora Afttr

Hard Campaign.

HKI1I.IV. Iee. tlly wlrelewtti)
lluihnreitt. capital of .

has heeu captured, It waa of-

ficially itiinoun'-e- l todny.
I'lowlill, the Itiipnrtiint railway

Jniulloii tonn. 36 mileN northweiit of
HiicliHreHt, sImi has been tuken.

The capture of 'I'lnechlt, ou tho
main railway Hue runnlnc north from
llnrh.'iri'Hl, cula the main railway lino
of rot nut for the Itouinniilan armies
operuttni; In the lliichiircitt roKlon.

The tukliii; of lluchiireHt virtually
compli'tes the conquest of tho Teu-

tonic forces of the Noutliem section of
thn RouiiniHiilun kingdom, embracliig
territory of more thsn fiO.000 squure
miles. I

KM. IN. Dec. 6. tlly wireless to
Sayvllle.) Itusslun troops again at
tacked yesterduy In the Curpathlun
forent, north or Turtur Puss and on
the l.udova. Thn war offlco reiwt
of today says the new assaults of tho
ItUBxIan brought them no success.

Kleld Marshal von MucKensen's
troops, nilvunclng victoriously, ap-

proached tho railway lino running
northward from Huchiirest to 1'loeclilt,
cniising the llnumnnlaiis to evacuate
their posMlons north of Hlnlu.

Smith of HuolinrcHl. the Teutonic
troops have occupied other towns
along tho River Alt and nro advancing
toward tho Itmimunlun capltul.

More than 6000 Itouiimhitins weri
captured yesterday.

SUIT FILED ON NOTE

(Julio IlaiiHon Monihiy filed u suit
collect on a $1000 nolo against Krcri

Madison, .lullna Mndlson,' Alfrod
1'iirkhurst, Juno Doe Parkhurst,

Ceiihns II. llollard, ('. Illnnch Iliglinin
ami .lohn II. Higiinm. C. II. Dye ap-

peared as attorney for tho plaintiff.
in

a

WALK ALONG

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
ten

formed the men In charge of the work .

thal tho walk was on his property.!
Sheriff Wilson was called to Cuno-mal- l

Monduy but found thut ho could
nothing.

A meeting of Canemnh residents
may be held this week to consider the
mutter and plnn steps to force the
company to reconstruct thnt part of

wa'k which wo torn up.

The railroad follows a bend In the

bnnk of the river nt tho point whero

walk paralleled the road and has to

been the scene of tw wrncks, after
which the. Southern Pacific rocon- -

siruciea me warn nunc uanmncu.

OPPOSED
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Mary Adtlt Cast.

VILLA'S BANDITS

PREPARE TO QUIT

CHIHUAHUA CITY

REBELS ARE LOADING TRAINS

WITH LOOT TAKEN IN THE

CAPTURED TOWN.

CITIZENS ARE WARNED NOT TO

HARBOR FOREIGNERS IN SPEECH

Villa Is Reported As Saying That Ha

Intsndsd To Kill Thoss From

Other Countries and Con-

fiscate Property.

Jt AltKZ. Mi'i. Dec. 1 Villa bandits
were ri'imrted to be loading two trains
with loot from tho stores and private
resiliences of Chlhuuhua City and pro-

paring to follow these trains west on

the Mexican Northwestern railroad.
Vlllu innde speech agulust foreign-er-

In lllilulgo plaa, following his oc
cupation of the city, a ChlueHo furmer
uud merchant, who left Chihuahua City
Wcdncxday morning at 10 o'clock, aald
on his arrival hero early today on
troop train. In his speech, Villa
w arned all residents of the city against
hiding any foreigners in their homes
nnd declured he Intended to kill them
all. tho Chinese added. Villa also said
he Intended to eonflscato all foreign
property and give It to tho Mexicans.

DISTRICT SPECIAL IHT

FLAWS IN PROCEEDURE ALLEGED

IN SUIT FOR INJUNCTION

FILED HERE.

A suit was filed in the circuit court
Wednesday morning ngnliiHt the coun
ty clerk of Clucknmas county by J. W
llobnrt and all others-similar- ly situ
uted for the purpose of enjoining tho
county clerk from extending upon the
tax rolls of tho county a certain ten
mill road levy voted upon In road dis
trict No. 27, commonly known as the
Murquum district.

Some of tho taxpayers wanted a fivo
mill road tux but not it ten mill road
lax, owing to thn fuel that their spe
cial school tax Is high, but a majority

the meeting voted a ten mill' road
tux.

Tho law of 1913 regulating tho man
ner of levying special assessments,
provides that tha notice should be
published in n weekly newspupcr once

week for throe consecutive weekly
Insertion, and tho notice In this case
was published 'hut once nnd tho affi
davit of tho publisher shows but one.
publication of tho notice, prior to the
date of the meeting.

Tho law further provides that ten
days shall Intervene between tho post-
ing of tho notices and tho date of the
inoeting, and In this purticulur case

days hud not expired between the
day mentioned.

... .ml... ..i..i..nr, i..."" " ' " w wi
,'lfirk fr,,m ""eupon tho assessment rolls of Clack

amas county.
Dlmlck & Dlmlck and W. L. Mulvey

appear as attorneys for the plulntlff.

PHILIP 8INNOTT PROMOTED.

I'hl'ip Slnnott, formerly, on the En-

terprise stnff in this city, und later city
odltor of tho th Kails Dally
Herald, lias goue to T.os Angeled, Cal.,

fill the position of manager of the a
United Press service. During the last
year ho has been in the United Tress
office at Snn Francisco.

OTV Th Weekly rterr4M
) warth the srtca. Cam.
para II with alhara 4 4
than aubMrtba.
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CRIAT CRISIS IS REACHED IN

BRITISH GOVERNMENT; BON- -

AR LAW CALLED.

IS

Lloyd George Certain to Bs Made Pre-

mier If Law Should Decline
Aiquith Oppoeed Appoint-

ment of Food Dictator.

M)NIX)N, Dec. f The government
crisis found a aulu'loii tonight which
up to (ho hour of lis announcement
hud been considered the prob-

able of practical Her
lert II. Asqulth rcalnii-- tho premier-
ship, wlillic he has h'-- through eight
stormy years of domt"tlc and foreign
hltitoty.

The I'nlonlst lead-r- , Andrew Ilouar
l.aw, was summoned to tho palace Im-

mediately after Mr. Asqulth had
and the klnc offered bim the

prime minister's commission, which
he had Just accepted from Mr.

hands. ,

No announcement regarding Mr.
Donor Iw's decision nus been made,
and there are some doubts whether
he will accept the heavy responsibil-
ity. If ho declines. It la considered
certain that the honor will fall to
David l.loyd Ueorge. The continuation
of the coalition cabinet, with some
changes in its membership and the
speeding up of the war management

ill be the poll'' nther event.
The premler'a decision to resign and

advise the king to summon Andrew
Itonar Law to form a cablnot was tak
en after a day of extraordinary politi
cal excitement and activity. There
were constant comings and going of
the political leader between Dowu-lu-

street and the various government
departments. s,

Mr. Asqulth met several Unionist
leaders In consultation, Including Earl
Curzon, Lord Robert Cecil and the
Earl of Derby.

It now I remarked that when Mr.
Asqulth was asked in the house of
commons yesterday if a rood dictator
had been appointed, he replied sharp-
ly:

"I don't like a food dictator."
There Is much talk tonight of the!

possibilities of a general election. Mr.
Ilonar Law would first form a cabi-

net. If he takes office, aa It is neces
sary thut the government be carried
on, and then appeal to the electors for
a ratification of his administration.

Tl

OFFICER8 ARE INSTALLED BY DR.

T. B. FORD, SUPERINTEND-

ENT OF DI8TRICT.

With the installation or tho officers
elected Saturday, the annual conven-
tion of Epw-ort- leagues or the Salem
district ended Sunday night. In tho
morning the delegates attended the
Sunday school und morning- church
services In the Methodist church. The
sermon was given by James T. Ma
thews, of Willamette university.

The aftemon program was opened
with a consecration service at 2:30
led by Rev. J. K. Hawkins, pas-
tor or tho local church, nnd at 6:30
o'clock Sunday night a devotional
oervlee wr.s held, conducted by the
Oregon City chapter of the league.

Dr. T. It. Ford, superintendent of the
Salem district, guvc the sermon Sun
day nlrht nnd had chnrgo of the in
stallation of tho new officers.

SALEM, Ore., Dec. ii. The State
Public Service commission has power
to make an order permitting a tele-
phone company to charge customers
more than tho rules named In a fran-
chise, the supreme court held this
morning In a decision in the case of
the city of Woodburn against the Pub--

lice Service commission and the West-
ern Tolephone company. In other
words the franchise of a city la ot no
effect when the stnte wishes to exer-
cise

I,

Its authority. The supremo court
holds that the right to regulate rates
Is essentially a police power.

After the consolidation of the Uni-

ted Tolephono company with the West-
ern Telephone company, the Public
Service commlslson a year ago direct-
ed that the Western company charge

specific schedule of rates and it
was contended that these rates were
in excess of the ones named in the
franchise.

Charles E. Burns
Is Deputy Warden

OREGON CITY MAN SELECTED AS i

CHIEF ASSISTANT AT STATE j

PENITENTIARY.

Word was rwelved here Monday M

that Charles K. Hums, of this
city, wus mimed first sanhliuit ward-- '

en of the atute peultentlnry. .Mr.)
Hums wus selected by Warden Mur-- '
l!ii-y- . who wus given authority to se-

lect his own SH'ilsiuiit.

Mr Iiiirns Is cnnalilered quail--
fli-- to fl!l Ills new position, lie wus

l ull' '1 Ktuti-- s murnhu! for
cluht years, deputy county recorder'
for two cur it and chief of police '.:i

Oreeon City for 18 years. He was a
cuiiillilute fur warden after the resig ?

n ii l Ion of Warden Minto, but was not j

se'ei ted.
Mr. Hums wus born In Oregon City

CI yearn sgo. and bus spent practically
all of his life here. He was unuble
to say Monduy night when he would
go to Hal'-r- to anKumo his new duties,
but he Is expected to leave for the cap-

ital city soon. He takes the place of

LANSING AWAITS

BRITISH ANSWER

WITH CONFIDENCE

WASHINGTON HOPES THAT ENG-

LAND WILL YIELD POINT

IN CASE

LONDON BELIEVES THAT CONSENT

ALREADY HAS BEEN GIVEN U. S.

This Country Seeks to 8ecu re 8afa

Conduct For Count Tarnowekl,

NeW Austrian Ambassador, "

and Hi Suit.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 1 The state
department is awaiting with quiet
confidence the response of tho entente
governments to It presentation or the
reasons why Couut Tarnowski, the

Austrian ambassador,
and his suite should have safe couduct
on his mission to the United States.

LONDON. Dec. 1. A strong Im-

pression prevails here that Great
Ilrltaln has acceded to a second re-

quest from Washington for a reconsid-

eration of the refusal of r. safe con-

duct for Count Adcm Tarnowski von
Tarnow, who was recently appointed
Au8tro-Hungaria- n ambassador to the
Vnited States.

WILSON'S THIRD TERM

II

OF TAMMANY HALL SAYS

ALL PARTIES WILL UNITE

IN HIS ELECTION.

NEW YORK, Dec. i. President Wil-

son will be elected to sorve a third
term, in the opinion of Richard Croker,
one-tim- e boss of Tammany, now resi
dent of Ireland, here on a brief visit.

"He will serve a third term and
serve it with the support of Republi-
cans and all persons who ure inter-
ested in good government." said Crok
er. Ills wife, one-tim- e Indian prin
cess, smiled her assent with the senti-
ment. to

"It is imperative thut Tammany hall
recruit to its ranks new blood men
of tho younger generation who have
Interested themselves in politics,"
Croker said.

"Who are they?' he wus asked.
"Well, when I was head of the or-

ganization, the element
was the dominant factor. Today, I am
told, the Irish have moved up town.
In their places have come the Jew and
Italian. The latter are good citizens.
Hut neither, speaking politically, are
devoted to the Interests of one or the
other party. They are interested in
social Justice and the social welfare
more than they are in political ques-

tions.
"As a consequently they don't vote

blindly. AH of which means, to my
mind, that it's harder to be a boss of
Tammany hall today than It wus when ill

as the newspapers said, dominated
affairs at Fourteenth street." 18

ALCOHOL CASE CONTINUED
On motion of the state the trial of D.

John Doe Farmer, Paul Wyman and
W. V. Hamlin, orginally set for to-

day and
before Justice of tho Peace Slev-er-

has been continued. They are al-

leged to have stolen a barrel of alco-

hol from the Jones drug Blore and are the
charged with larceay.

r- -

!

Charles E. Burns.

Deputy Warden Hherwood.

NRE S OPENS

H CALENDAR

CROWDED FULL

PRESIDENT WILSON WILL MAKE

RECOMMENDATIONS OF LEG-

ISLATION TODAY.

ACTION TO STAY RISING PRICES --

OF FOODSTUFFS TO BE ATTEMPTED

Important Legislation on Program of

(4th Congress Record breaking

Appropriation Sought from

Nation' Lawmaker.

WASHINGTON. Dec. Congress
reconvened today for three months'
session, with ca'endar overcrowded
with general legislation, facing rail
road reforms and the high cost or liv
ing as new Issues, and confronted with
unprecedented estimates aggregating
Jl,654,819,654 to meet expenditures of
the government for the fiscal year
1918.

Iloth houses adjourned early as
mark of respect to the late Senator
Clarke, or Arkansas, and Resident
Commissioner Rivera, of Porto Rico,
both of whom have died since the Sep
tember adjournment.

There will be Joint session In the
hall of the house tomorrow to hear
the address or President Wilson, which
will contain recommendations for leg-

islation sought by the administration
before the sixty-fourt- h congress dies
March next. That railroad legisla
tion to supplement the Adamson act
will be urged by the president as the
most Important problem is generally
expected.

Leaders of both houses will endeav
or to expedlate their work and fre
quent conference to plan program
will bo held as soon as the president
indicates his desires. Resides railroad
legislation, there Is strong public de-

mand for some legislative action to
curb the soaring prices ot foods.

RUNAWAY SENT HOME

Gordon Nelson, aged 1", and pos-

sessed with desire to see more of
the outer world than thut surrounding
Portland, was picked up by Patrolmen
Woodward and Cooke while roaming
around ou the streets of Oregon City.
Yesterday he was returned to Portland

the homo for boys from which he
departed Tuesday.

TRIAL Or WILBUR

ASSOCIATES

The second time within the last
month, Circuit Judge Campbell Wed-

nesday granted Julius Wilbur and his
associates In the Friurs' club at e

postponement ot the date of
triul. C. W. Pulton, attorney for Wil-

bur, told the court that Wilbur was
and unable to stand trial. The new

dates, set Wednesday, are December
and 19.

The motion for continuance was ac-

companied by an affidavit from Dr.
H. Rand, who says he Is attending

Wilbur nnd that the Friars' club pro-

prietor is suffering from la grippe
inflammatory infected arm. He

says that would not be safe for
Wilbur to leave his room at present

District Attorney Hedges opposed
granting of the motion, demand-

ing that Wilbur and the three other
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PETTY ARGUMENT

LEADSTOMURDER

OFS.SACCIIEnA

TONY CERBONI SHOOTS HIS PAL

IN DISPUTE OVER BILL OF

SIXTY CENTS.

Cerbonl Mskt Complete Confession

to District Attorney Hedges-Bo- und

0er to Grand

Jury Monday.

Ton) (YrUiil, : jrura old, kilb--

Ham Haci lietta, aged 37 ovi-- r 10
rents, at their bun k hou-- o at Ma) berry
station on the Hull Run le trie line
HiimUy afternoon, according to a con,
pleta ronfi-ailo- mudo by Or Irfi nl to
District Attorney lledgia Mumlj- -.

Tbrre hours after the shooting, Cer-

bonl, who had f'.fd from th acene of
the crime, was ruptured midway b.
twi n iloriug and Anderson station by
a party composed of Mberlff WPson,
Deputy hhertff Front. ConsUbln
Squires, of tin-sha- and
Flaherty, of Multnomah county.

Cerboni waived examination on a
iharge of aeeond degree murder Mon-

day before Justice of the Peace Blever
and I held to the grand Jury In the
county Jail. He recounted tha detail
or the crime In a signed ronfcsalon
made before the district attorney.

Quarrel Over. 60 Centa.

"He was atanding close to the bed.
talking about 60 centa. I didn't have
to give him the (0 cents." read the
confession. "He started the trouble
talking about the CO centa. I told him
1 didn't have to lve him the 60 centa.
Well, he wanted the 60 centa. He tried
to cheat, that' all. He no like me.

"The first time I came to work over
there, tried to get board together with
Sum. I couldn't get along with him;
he was too cranky. I waa going to
quit. I paid Sam my part of the mon-

ey, a we bought grub together. Ev-

erything I done, he no like. He like
me to quit. I quit

"Afterward I went to Portland. I
telephoned the boss, and be want two
men. I told him I come myself to work
for htm. I came bark to Maybury and
the- boss flfld a place for tie to eat I
sleep in the same house In which Sam
slept. He no Ilk to see me back. I
speak to him, 'Hello, Sam.' He no
speak. He turn the other way. Sam
said one of us had to quit work.

Shooting It Acknowledged.
. "Sunday he started to get mad llko

everything. This time he started to
talk about the 60 rents. He say ho
want 60 cents. 1 didn't have to give
him the 60 cent. When I quit before
I paid him all I owed him. He started
to make trouble again. We were in
the room we sleep In, me and Sam,
when I shot him.

"I opened the door and ran away.
I shot Just once and ran away. I got
awful sore. I cant eat."

Shortly after 1 o'clock Sunday the
shooting took place on the front porch
of the bunkhouse, and waa witnessed '

by the son or Roy Parsons,
the section foreman.- - Parsons' house
is but a few step from where the
trouble occurred, and he was working
in the woodshed at the time and heard
the shot. When Parsons ran out of
the shed Socchetto reeled on the
porch, and a Boon aa he saw Parsons
he pointed toward the railroad track
and called out 'Tony, Tony." Cerboni
had disappeared back ot the railway
station. Sacchetto died within a few
minutes.

Boy See Fight.
Little Howard Parsons said laler

"that he saw- - Tony and Sam fighting
on the porch and that Sam was try ing
to take a gun away from Tony, and
Tony shot him."

Parsons telephoned word ot the
shooting to Constable Squires at Gre-sha-

The latter summoned both
Sheriff Hurlburt and Sheriff Wilson,
being on doubt whether Mayberry sta-

tion was in Multnomah or Clackamas
county.

Sheriff Hurlburt, with Deputy Sher-
iff Richton and Flaherty, motored at
topspeed to Gresham. .

Meantime Constable Squires hud
(Continued on Page 4.J

defendants be tried Friday and Satur-
day of this week, the days set several
weeks ago. He suggested that the
court send a physician to Portland
to examine Wilbur so that the court
could learn to his own satisfaction
whether Wilbur was physicaly unfit to
stand trial.

The trials of Wilbur, Casey Jonm.
his musician-- ; Louis Rosenfeld, waiter,
and Tommy Nishioka, porter wore
originally set for November 9 and 10.

Records in the county clerk's office
show that on November 8 Attorney
Fulton filed for a Wilbur a motion for
continuan.ee which was granted by
Circuit Judge Campbell with the con-se-

of the district attorney The cast-wa- s

postponed at that time because
attorneys on neither side felt like go-

ing to trial owing to strenuous cam-

paigns which both bad Just completed.

ID HIS

AGAIN DELAYED


